
$3 Boys' Wool Suits $1,25 25c, 50c Neckwear 5c, 15c $1
iUKN'S

LA UN
COLORED
I) EH EI) 39c 35c Canfleld Dress Shields 6c pair 35c Wash Veils 10c Great Sale of Laces SI, $1.50 J4JS8?8 15c, 25c

Today Mo most sensa-
tional

Saturday we place on sale
SIllltTS for 10,000 pairs genuine Can- - 10,000 high class white and 50c Laces at 5c and 10c 1,000 ladies' perfect litting

bargain in boys' cloth-
ing

a manufacturer's entire stock A grand lot of the newest hold dress shields, cream colored embroidered L',000 bolts of iiigh class fast black and colored Jersey
wo over offered of silk band bows and shield bows patterns in men's colored laun-

dered

seconds, we otter 6c wash veils and hat scarfs. A imported laces, including silk Waists: one of the most serv-
iceable1000 boys' all wool worth Saturday at Gc small part ol tins grand Jot ol and comfortable housotwenty-liv- e JJf SfllrtS with cuifs and col laces, wash laces, and lace and

suits from .'i to 8 Cents, at O pair veils has been displayed in insertion suitable for dress waiuts; in various styles, all
and double breasted and his entire stock of lars attached all 50c Pocket Books 15c our front show window. They trimmings, in all the very the plain ones worth up a
suits from 9 to 15 sizes go at are worth J5e. All go on dollar, go at 15c, and all the50c fine satin teck, Ladies' and gent's all kinds latest patterns and designs.years all pants havo

'ini
I III 1 1 1 I of

bargain square at 10c each. Part of these laees liavo been on oxhibi J fancy trimmed waists worthdouble Beats and knees imperials iour-- m pocket books, purses, tion In our show window, anil worth up to a dollar and half,up a gonanus card cases, etc. to sue yd. All in two lots atoo ana

$ all lUo yil . at 25c.worth1 39 up25 w latest
style E WW E. go

to 50c,
at 15c each. I tJC B WU 5i ,nd Mr I5c - 25c1 g W0 W V

5c
25c NECKTIES 5c
One big counter of
ladies' plain white and
colored pique neckties,
5c each.

10,000 yards of summer lawns worth 5e yil, go at
la yard.
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Pnblio Distribution of Homa Fatronagi
Bureau to FupilB.

GOOD IN FERTILE SOIL

Method of SomlhiK Home
l.CNNlill lit (lie Keoiinmy of lllllld-lii- K

(Jri'itt ('lllt-- mill Mtrotiu
Com iiiiinltli'N.

As an educator on tho of
patronizing homo Industry the

of prizes Friday ovculng by the
homo bureau of the
club among tho children of tho public
schools was an unqualified and
HUCCC8S, Uoyd's theater was crowded, tho
greater part of iho audience being children
of assorted ages, variegated raiment,
sharply contrasting, but over
decorum and voices of shrill-
ness. In their midst were many parents
mid elderly whoso presenco was
presumably intended to prcservo order, but
their proximity did not seem to overawe
tho youngsters, who to that
It was tbelr night to howl. In tho boxes
with their ladles were Messrs, 1). T. Mount,
l'rcd Iloye, C. O, Uibcck, W. W. lllngham,
Myron D. .Knrr, Harry H. Ziruman nnd V.
it. Whltohorot members of-th- council; u.
V. Thomas, H.iyward, J. IT. nurgess,
W. M. Howard, W. Johnson and other
members of tho board of and City
Clerk lllgby.

Chairman K. B. AndrcwB of tho homn
patronago bureiiu' referred to tho history
ot tho of tho bureau, which now

isTheWorkof
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Men's Boys' Spring

CLOTHING

in wo

In entering upon the spring season we
broaden scope of our clothing

in the fullest of the word.
We now complete lines of the Finest

that can be made up under our
own special directions by tailors to the trade
to be the best of all. We have determined that our
clothing department shall be able to satisfy the
wants of the moBt exacting. You will see Saturday

complete lino's of the finest
Satin lined Prince Albert Suits,

Imported Clay Worsted Suits, Fancy Striped Worsted
Suits, Serges, Cheviots

and Tweed Suits- -

Block

7'

To still more forcibly those facts
upon that we have those
of the highest grades of already

THESE SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

urn 1260 '17
All Our Weight Suits,

Go at Half the Former Selling Prices
Mens Top Coats Spring Wear

unrivalled and magnificent showing men's stylish
spring overcoats, every detail refined
iCshion's latest order. The colorings and in
the newest tan herringbone effects, toned English covert cloths,

with plain linings, collar, coats cut in the different
lengths, medium fashionably short they are in spring overcoats of the
right style, the right kind right for everybody.

Wo quote the following special prices for Saturday's

$3.50 $5.00 $6.50 $8.50 $9.98 $12.50

PRIZE ESSAYISTS REWARDED

Trophies

PLANTING SEED

j:rrcMllvo

hencflrenco
public dis-

tribution
patronnRO Commercial

unbounded

tumultuous
Indescribable

relatives,

seemed realize

C3..S.

Kducatlon

organization

lifornia's lissionfeinediej

AlAfACTUSyNIMENT,

Cathartic Tablets.
RHEUMATI SM

Kidneys Bladder
YIELD ToTHEM

Druggist refund
to benefit

and New

the busi-
ness

carry Rcady-tO-WC- ar

Clothing made,
known

Imported Cassimeres,

impress
new lines

clothing

15

Men's Heavy

complete tailoring
materials

Meltons,

has a membership of eighty-si- x factories
nnri which has for Its object Impressing
upon tho minds of Omaha people the neces-
sity of buying the product of the factory
located at home instead of buying a similar
article manufactured olsowhere, nud by
this means Increasing tho number of om- -
ployes nnd famlHeo nnd tho population of
the city. Omahu Is reliant upon her com-
merce, nnd commerco Is dependent upon tho
factories. There nro In this city and South
Omaha 150 factories, employing and sup-
plying oiin-thlr- d of the population. They
nro all growing, but enn be given much
stronger Impulse If given due consideration
by homo people Homo support of tho
factories located hero will bring other fac-

tories. Homo patronago Is but another
form of patriotism nnd IIioho who follow It
aid themselves, especially if they bo prop-
erty owners. Speaking of tho recent ex-

hibit of tho bureau, Mr. Andrews said that
It Is estimated that during tho ten days ot
Its continuance It was visited by 80.000 peo.
plo, who were unitized nnd delighted to
boo what Omaha produces. Ho explained
how fifty prizes hud been offered to stim-
ulate children of tho schools In writing
essays on tho subject of homo patronago
and closed with an expression of thanks to
teachers, principals, the superintendent, the
Hoard of Rducatlon nnd the pupils for tho
Interest they had manifested, over 10,000
essays having been prepared on that sub-
ject. He Introduced General Cowin as pre-
siding otllcer.

Cotrlu Miienl.H.
Oencral Cowin congratulated the commlt-te- o

on tho happy thought that prompted th.a
movement among tho children ot the com-

mon hcuooIh and paid tribute, to tho
schools, thn foundations of. the republic.
Ho declared that ha would not make
speech, as ho had been told when asked
to presldo that ho would not lie required
to do that, as thcro would bo those pres-
ent who could make epncches.

i:. J. Cliispi.il. chairman of tho promotion
commltteo of tho bureau, commended highly
thu surprlslugly clover work1 ot tho pupils
and read ns tumeata of tho excellence! ot
his Judgment two ot the essays submitted,
thnso of Master Ray Collin of tho Sara-tog- a

school, and Mies Mamlo Uthcl Shrum
of tho Long school, each of which showed
careful rnourrh and nn accurate under-
standing of tho advantages of patronizing
homo industries.

(3. M. Hitchcock of the World-Heral- d

expressed sonui dltlldence In speaking oven
to tho young peoplo present upon a subject
to which thoy had given weeks of careful
study. Patronize homo Industry is n maxim
which, like the maxims that "Virtue is Itn
own reward" and "Honesty is tho beat
policy," speaks for itself. The simple
proposition given, little else can bo said.
Knch appeals of Its own accord to every
hearer. Homo patronago Is desirable not

I nlono because It will mnlte. the city rich,
' but becniuo cities, like individuals, must

dovelop or degenerate. Lincoln's remarks
as to the protective tariff wore quoted

herein he said that when you buy Iron
mils in England Amerlcann get the rails
but tho Englishman the monoy, whereas It
yon buy rails in America Americans get
tho rails and tho money, (oo. The eamn
principle applies to 'tho homo patronago
movement In Omaha. It tho west, ava Is
Itself of Its opportunities by manufacturing
and cousuuiiue Its own productions It will

50

I

Saturday,
GREAT SPECIAL SALE

and
NEW SPRING STYLE

Hats -- Caps

Moii'b Hats in fur felt derbies,
pashas and all Stetson's lead-
ing shapes and colors, nothing
like them shown in
town at the B I vfi1
price
Saturday

Men's Derby and Fedora
Hats, latest spring styles and
shades, most ex-

traordinary value,

Saturday at $1.48. . I
Men's swell style
Derby and Fedora Hats,
in every new spring shape and
color, equal to any QQ
$3 hat on the mar- - $ a wO

on sale Satur- - ,1
day at $1.98

An immense lot of Boys' and
Children's Spring Style
Hats and Caps at

soon bo as desirable place in which to
livo ns the east.

R V. Kollogg of the News declared that
as a newcomer he was Impressed by the
meeting as ho had not 'been before with
Omaha's greatness. Ho had recently been
surprised to learn from General Manderson
that Nebraska's percentage of literacy was
higher than that of any other section of tho
United States. Ho facetiously concluded
that tho fact that a great many of thorn
camo from Ohio accounts for tho general
Intelligencei of tho people of this ntnte, add-
ing that ho camo from that Htate himself.
Ho pointed out tho lmportanco ot factories
In tho upbuilding or cities nnd the wisdom
of patronizing such ns aro located In our
mldet.

Chairman Cowin excited considerable mer-
riment by Introducing Edward Hosewater
as "another great editor, orator and states-
man; a young man who, however, has had
great experience who has douo a great deal
toward tho upbuilding of tho city and who
1ms succeeded in building up great news-
paper without tnklng any personnl part in
politics himself."

Kiltvnril IloKiMTiitor'n Ailtlrpfm.

Mr. Itosewator referred to Teter Cooper's
enrly Invention of a self-rock- er for his first
baby, which useful . artlclo ot household
economy ho provided with a patent fan for
scaring uwny Ira and a mnnlc box. to lull
tho chllil to sleep. This was tho Initiatory
effort nt fostering tho Infant Industry. Tho
speaker went back 200 years to recount the
Infliction of n protective tariff In France
for the protection of the Industries of that
country, whjrh occasioned the migration of
largo numbers of skilled from
England to Franco, and showed how old
was tho doctrlno of protection to homo In-

dustry nnd how early people realized the
necessity of It. Ho called attention to tho
groat Industry In tho construction of rail-
road Iron that has grown out ot tho require-
ment of tho government that ovcry pound
of rails used In the construction of tho Union
l'aclflo should bo made In this country.
Going back In the history ot Omaha, he
said ho could recall tho tlmo when there
was no, ns ho rould recollect It, factory
In tho city. Today moro than S0.000 peoplo
draw their sustenance directly or Indirectly
from Omaha's factories. Tho Ilco started
cue with ono editor and ono compositor,
nnd now pays over $500 day In wages.
Tho World-Horal- d pays ns much, or nearly
so. Mr. Hosewater said that for reasons
not easily understood, tho wives ot many
Omaha men aro In tho habit of expondlng
largo sums nbrcad for things that could
Just as well bo bought at home, and that
tho visitors from Omaha nlono to tho Paris
exposition will expend abroad In that way
fully while the aggregato expendi-
tures of Americans abroad during tho

for things that could bo purchased

For Dyspepsia.
Horsford's Acid
Strengthens the stomach, assists di-

gestion, relieves distress and the feel-

ing of exhaustion and dizziness.
Genuino bcn HomroKD's on wrapper,

MLm BTV
NPEIS & SONS
'5ID0UGLP'

TODAY,

MEN'S BOYS'

$1.48

exceedingly

ket,

25c, 50c, 75c, 98c.

workmen

$100,000,

Phosphate

WWwmmk'WtrB

Immense Shoe Bargains-Exciti-ng

Shoe Bargains-Sensatio- nal

Shoe Sales-Unparall- eled

Shoe Bargains-Sh- oe

Bargains make
history Omaha

BARGAIN SPARES

MEN'S FINE SHOES
in seal trrain calf, horse hide, French calf, blacks
and tans; all weights of soles; double or triple

Go
at .

All sizes
and half
sizes 0,7,
8, .), 10
and 11.

nt homo will reach $100,000,000, which should
be left ut home,

ill. J. Tenfold bestowed the prizes, which
occasioned great deal of morrlment. The j

distribution was ns follows: i

Forest Fourth grade. Mary Rosonbaum.
Invenworth - Fifth grade, Elizabeth

Schrocder.
Cuss Sixth grnde, Gertrude Hospe.
Saratoga Seventh grade, Ilay Cotlln.
Ix)iig-Flg- hth grade. Mamlo Shrum.
High-Ni- nth grnde, Emma P. Solomon.
Individual Tirlzes:
Hnneroft Eighth grade, Rosa. Eddleman,

live-poun- d box candy.
I'acllle-Sove- nth grade. Annlo Cajord;

UCns - Eighth grnde. George Willace;
handsome rustic bottlo and thermometer.

rastellur Sovrnth grade. Helen I'rcdcr-Ickso- n;

ono box Hent-'Em-A- U soap.
Lake Sixth grade. Florence lllddcll;

mixed tnso of fancy pickles.
Hlgh-1'ar- rle Kraelit; candy.
Davenport Fourth grade, I.ydtn. Peterson;

special prize, cash, W.
Columbian-Seven- th grade. lo Hane-ulie- d;

$5 engraving.
Train Sixth grade, Agnes Hanson; ono

combination mattress.
Forest Fourth grnde, iMary Hosenbaum;

gold pen, pearl handle, prlzo In plush ease.
Keltom Seventh grado; ono copper wash

boiler
Leavenworth Seventh grnde, Virginia

Merges; special prize, cash, .

Walnut illll-Fl- ftli grade, Edmund Taylor;
handsome picture.

Kong Fifth grade, Phillip Ilarnhnrdt; ono
box VnHh-A-lo- nonp.

Omaha A'low Eighth grade, Anita
Weaver: kodak.

Lincoln Eighth grade, Georgo AVcldcn-fed- a;

silver budge.
WlndHor Hazel Wnhl; special prize, bound

volume St. Nicholas.
Shorman-l'lf- th grade. Nels AV. Fullen-Uor- f

; eiiso of oxtrneta and souvenir clock.
Mason Sixth grnde, Albert Glllo; ono

piece of statuary.
Webster Eighth grude, JIargarct Hen-rlekso- n;

piano stool.
Central Seventh grnde, Carl Hyolr; pair

of solid cold cuff buttons.
Vinton Fifth grude, '.Martin Grobcck;

framed photograph.
Dodge Eighth grade, Clara Hlngcr; dic-

tionary.
Park Seventh grade, Minerva Howes; $a

gold pleoo.
ComenliiB Seventh grade, Ella Elmlgcr;

one of Omaha's celebrated zithers.
Franklin Fifth grnde, Honney Hansen;

unique card receiver.
Druid Fourth grnde, Fred Verity, fifty-poun- d

sack Hour, twenty-llve-poun- d...... sack.i .....1 i I. -- I....L.conuneai huh sauu uuukwiivui,
Centrni Park Eighth grade, Helen

special prize, cash, $,
Clifton Sixth grude, Itobort McMillan;

box lino cnndles,
Farnain Seventh grade, Cluudo Itothcry;

Hlx two-poun- d cans hlgh-grad- u Java and
Moehii ronsted coffee.

Saratogn Seventh grnde, Hay Cotlln; ono
case On Tlmo yeast and ono caso On Tlmo
starch.

1Jthron Eighth grade, lilanche Cotrcll;
rocking ehnlr.

Monmouth 'Park Fourth grade, Maudo
iMcCormlek; ono ease quarts, Old Settlers'
Canadian niaplo b.ip Hyrup.

Special prlzcHj
Columbia-Eigh- th grnde, Harold Moffot;

tcn-uou- --.in gas roasted eoffeo,
Vinton Fifth grade, Ella Kundo; bIx two-poun- d

enns of coffee.
l.ong Seventh grade, Vera Hemming; ono

box white soap,
Comenlus Sixth grnde, Melissa Haupt-ma- n;

$. goldplece.
Dodge Eighth grade, Jacob Schlnnk; or-

der for Bhlrt or trousers,
Park Eighth grade, Fred Thomusf

mounted card with currency attached.

.UnrrliiKe Lleeimen,
Tho following marriago licenses wcro Is-

sued Friday
Namo and Residence. Age

Carl ChrlBtenson, Omaha , ."1

Mamie Willrot, Omaha
William H. Vuughun, Omaha X!
Aljilun G, Evans, Omaha X

3

that will
new shoe in

m
1,800 PAiRS

boxcalf, willow,
single,

WORTH UP TO FOUR DOLLARS A PAIR

Here's the Other Sensation 3,000 Pairs

WOMEN'S SUPERB SHOES

Absolutely worth

Four, Five and Six Dollars

IN THE
BASEMENT.

OFFICIALS TARE UP BURDEN

Adminiitration of Oity Affairs Falls on New

Shoulders Monday.

KARR FOR PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL

.Mayor AVI 1 1 ncturn from OiiHnti To-
day, but 1 1 h I'rrftTPiieen for

Appointive Olliet'N Will Vol lit;
KxprcMNCit Until WicU Later.

A call has been Issued for meeting ot
tho council on .Monday afternoon to effort
nn organization. Myron D. Karr feelH con-

fident that ho will socure tho presidency.
Ho counts on tho votes of Councllmcn Has-ca- ll

of tho First ward, Hoyo of tho Second,
Zlmman ot tho Third, Whltehorn ot tho
Fourth and Trostler ot thn Ninth. Tho
chairmanship of tho various committees 13

still undecided. Councilman llurkley could
probably retain his place at tho head of tho
flnanco commlttoo, but feels that ho has
borno tho onorous duties of the position,
Buillclently long and may decline reap-

pointment.
Fred Hoyo has not filed his bond as coun

cilman, but Is expected to do m today.

For thirty years have been
the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

of sufferers in all parts of the
world. I have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause.
have made life study of electro-therapeut- ic

appliances and have
restored over hundred thou-
sand men and women to physical
strengtli and vigor with my world-renowne- d

Dr. SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

pair

ORGANDIES

balance McCreery'a
lawns, organdies,

dimities,

1HH

onbargain squares. These include
the finest hand and machine turns and
welts, in all the newest and latest spring
styles in black andean,1 pfain and fan-

cy toppings, made by ,tlie beil shoemakers of
Kochester and Lynn. .

400 pair ladles' shoes and oxford tics
mado to retail nt $2.00, go at 08c.

2ti0 pair ladles' shods nnd oxford tlea,
mado to retail at $1.60, ko nt 75c.

1.000 pair ladles' rubbers, 10c pair.
K00 pair Infants' moccasins, lCc.

Thl.'i will dlsplaco Councilman Hlngham,
now acting as mayor.

Mayor Moores is. expected home today
from a, two weeks' visit to his old home In
Ohio and u throng ot clients) as numerous ns
ever crowded tlio antechamber of Itlchelieu
is already gathering in tho exccutlvo office
of tho city hall. Tho mayor will glvo no
Intimation of his preferences for appointive
olllces, however, until tho of their
Mibmlsslon to tho .council, April 4. This
date, tho fourth Tuesday after tho Mnrch
election, Is spcclflcil In the charter. It Is
not expected that thcro will bo any sweep-
ing alterations in tho present force and for
tho most part tl(oo who havo perfected
themselves In their duties during tho last
thrco years will pcTform their customary
functions during the ensuing triennial.

Tho nowly Installed city officers havo
mado llttlo change as yot in their deputies
and clerks. Comptroller Westberg will se-

lect ns his deputy Fred J. Sackctt, former
tax commissioned Sackolt acted aB deputy
to Comptroller Wostborg during the tatter's
ilrst tern). Deputy Jlenry Shnrp hnfl re-

signed becauso of bin contemplated removal
from the city. Ho will engago in hubincss
In Wyoming.

Treasurer Honiiliigfl'Bays that no material
cha'ngo will bo mado for tho present In thn
offlco forco under Ills control. He desires to
first acquaint himself with the full details
of his duties. The probability for the lp

Is Frank II. Ilrynnt, formerly of tho
county treasurer's olllco. Frank Ilandhauor

35c 5c Yard

5

All the of
lace

etc., go to-

day at 5c yd. Most of
them worth 15c, 25c, 35c'

-

All

all

night

E00 Infants' soft coin shoes, inc.
300 pair misses' $1.30 shoes S9c.
".10 pair children's $1.15 shoes, fi!)o.

11 IK lots of ladles' housu slippers, 490.
200 men's shoeH, $1.25.
500 pair hoys' and youths' shoes, $1.39.

of tho city treasurer's olllco expectH to se-

cure tho deputyshlp in thn city clerk's office,

riflli AVaiil HcpiililluiiH C'luli.
Tho Fifth Ward Republican club Thursday

night dlHcimied tho proposed Porto HJcaii
tariff law. Tho discussion was led by .E. J.
Cornish, who ttiudt' an excellent address
upon thn HUbJect, the butter appreciated

tke Hpeakcr took no decided Btand
upon the question. He dlfctiswed the matter
prlncii ally from legal stuudpotnt, showing
the opinions of tho judges of thu miprome
court upon tlm matter of tho constitution
following tho Hag, mid tho legal stumbling
ibloeks In the way of tho adoption of the
imposed treaty. Ills rumnrlcM were fre-
quently Interrupted with questions, showing
thn interest of the "nii'iii tiern of the elub In
tlm subject. At tho close of 'Mr. Cornlsh'B
address short talks were mado by several
persons and the club decided in. coutlnuo
the discussion at Its meeting next Friday
night.

Upon motion the i luli endorsed J. Y. cralg
for park commissioner anil Georgo W. llol-bro-

iih deputy elty clerk.

Counterfeit Silver llollnrM.
Sergeant Helmut ami Olllcer Wilbur

Thursday night found forty-seve- n counter-
feit dollars concealed In tho woods on South
Twentieth street near tho South Omaha
line. Odlcer Wilbur rAcnlvrd tip that tho
spurious coin was thcro smd he wont to thn
place designated, accompanied by Sergeant
llebuul. and found it. bill was unable, to dis
cover nny trace of the makers. There worn
no Implements or dlix with tho money nnd
It Is Hiipposcil that It wuh planted there by
tho gang of eounterfelterH which had thnlrheadquarters in that locality two years ago
and I wo of whom. "Shorty" Hrown und
John McCarty. are now in the penitentiary.
The coin was turned ivor to Captain Webb

jof tho I'nlted Stateii secret Pervlce,

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

!'fo$YRIGrlTED

5c

as applied under my personal di-

rection, has become universal for
the cure ol nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature demands certain sup-

ply of natural Electricity, and if
this supply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, etc., weak-
ness and debility are the results.
To repair this weakness, nature
must be paid. pay nature by
returning to her storehouse that
which has been wasted and di-
ssipatedthis is electricity which
is the very essence of life itself.

Electric Suspensory for Men; with all Belts.
Why should suffering ones hesitate to try this cure by natural means cure based on nature's laws. Of

course there arc thousands who are as yet unacquainted with the value of my great discovery, and to these
say 1 have decided for time to allow my latest and most improved 1900 Model Ilelt to be taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.
From this offer It h apparent that I am sincere in what I Mate. I will cure where drURS have failed,

and it is my knowledge of this fact that warrants me in offering you my Belt on 30 Days' Trial. " It cures
while you slep, and you pay when cured." Worn at night, it sends a pleasant, soothing current which you jfeel through the entire weakened organs, the suspensory attachment to the belt resting directly ovr the
prostate gland. Write for my little book, mailed free, or call.
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4 Dr. F. G. Sanden, 183 S. Clark St., Chicago, 111. 0.'"i WiWX'' 4


